**MPHA**

**Master of Public Health (Advanced)**

The Master of Public Health (Advanced) is a two-year duration for a full-time student. Each year consists of three Study Periods, also known as Trimesters.

**Core subjects** - compulsory subjects that you must complete

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Type</th>
<th>Study Period 1</th>
<th>Study Period 2</th>
<th>Study Period 3</th>
<th>Study Period 4</th>
<th>Study Period 5</th>
<th>Study Period 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>YEAR 1</strong></td>
<td>Core PUBH6000 Social, Behavioural and Cultural Factors in Public Health</td>
<td>Core PUBH6002 Global and Environmental Health Issues</td>
<td>Core PUBH6003 Health Systems and Economics</td>
<td>Core PUBH6006 Epidemiology</td>
<td>Core PUBH6006 Community Health and Disease Prevention</td>
<td>Core PUBH6021 Health Policy and Advocacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Core PUBH6004 Leadership and Effecting Change in Public Health</td>
<td>Core PUBH6005 Systems Thinking</td>
<td>Core STAT6000 Statistics for Public Health</td>
<td>Core MGT5002 Business Communications</td>
<td>Core MGT601 Dynamic Leadership</td>
<td>Core ECON5000 Economic Principles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YEAR 2</strong></td>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>Elective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Corequisite subject** - a subject you must complete with another subject at the same time

**Prerequisite subject** - a subject you must complete before undertaking another subject

8 subjects per year make up a full-time study load, following a 3 subjects-3 subjects-2 subjects pattern across the year’s three Study Periods (Trimesters).

As an example: Following the below pattern, the subjects in your first year would be:

Your First Study Period: PUBH6000, PUBH6002 and PUBH6003 (3 subjects)

Your second Study Period: PUBH6005, PUBH6006, and STAT6000 (3 subjects)

Your third Study Period: PUBH6004 and PUBH6007 (2 subjects)

2nd Year Capstone Subjects:

- In 2nd year students will commence Capstone Subjects. The Capstone subjects will take into consideration knowledge acquired from core subjects in year 1, these core subjects are Capstone A PUBH6008. Capstone A PUBH6008 is a pre-requisite to Capstone B PUBH6002. These Capstone subjects cannot be completed in the same study period.

- Students planning to undertake a qualitative research project must take PUBH6013 Qualitative Research Methods before Capstone A.

- Studying Part Time? You would still follow the below sequence from top to bottom, but with fewer subjects per Study Period. Any questions? Contact yoursuccescoach@laureate.edu.au

Fast Track? You can complete the course sooner by taking the fast track option, contact yoursuccescoach@laureate.edu.au

**Elective**

Students may choose from any Torrens Postgraduate Course.

**RPL** - Should you have any Recognition of Prior Learning (RPL) credits that make you eligible for exemptions, please contact your Program Director to discuss further.

**Please note** - Not all subjects run each Study Period. If your suggested subjects are unavailable, we encourage you to take the immediate preceding or following subject(s) where possible.

- **Any questions? Please contact your Success Coach on yoursuccescoach@laureate.edu.au**